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SOME FAJ\10US OLD BALCONIES
We usually osooclote old balconies with stories of romance, with whispered words and soft music. But the
balconies on the public buildings a century ago were the
open nir rostrums from which orators often shouted
harsh epithets at the crowd gathered below.
Many o Fourth of July spellbinder in olden days mode
the eagle 11C1·e..:h from balconies. This type of platform
bad much to do with eneouraging free speech, &i the
•pe;>ker could harangue the people at will but could not
be npproacht:U except through uncertain Y.inding atair•
and locked doon. Many a speaker was in\.,.ited to come
do" n out of the balcony for something more than au
affectionate a-reeting.
Lincoln li\'ed in the days when every firot tlasa hol<!l,
so called, pro' ided apeaking facilities !or an outdoor
auditorium, and e\'en private homes with convenient bal
conics focinv ~~opodoua lawns often became comrnunit.)'
nss•mbiy plucc•. The aides of the buildinga from which
thu bnlconi<•a <•xtended offered ftne sounding board& which
went of Jreul usslstnnce to the speaker addressing outdoor uudac.nccK.
An udd('(l udvontoge t~f the balcony whieh ruther l;o
lies its more romantic tradition was the opportunity it offered u muximum number of people to see the spcnkcr.
it is e•peclally truo with reference to Lincoln thnt the
peoph• were almo1t as anxious to see him aa they were to
hear himJ aince hia persona] appearance had rec\!iveU
much attention by the pres•. The balcony ern in which
he li\"td waa eapecially l'>Uited for '\;ewing the celcbritiea
oC the day.
A balcony ,,.,., too exclusive for a democratic rostrum.
The people wanted their candida~ down on their le•el
where the> could ahalce hands with him, where there was
more of a gi,·e·and-take atmosphere. So the balcony wao
finally abandoned, although in this day of the amplified
voice it would lt'r>"e ita pul'Jl"se much bet~r than m tho
uld daya when an audition was limited by the phy1lcal
efforts of the speaker.
4

'I' rt moul Hou~e-Chicago
Nu prominent. hotel more oft.cJ\ en tertained Abruluuu
Lincoln during hlo lllinois years than the Tremont Houae
at Chicago. Thia hotel was located at the corner o! \Vella
nnd Randolph Streets. On Saturday night, J uly 10, 1858,
Lincoln fired his opening gun in the cam'laign for the
senatorahip, spenklng from the balcony o the Tremont
House. The night before, Stephen A. Douglas hod spoken
from the oame balcony.

citizens from the balcony of the Bntcs House which
stood where t he Claypool Hotel now stands. This tablet
marks the spot:
H·~RE t'EB. II, 1811/AURAHAM LINCOLN ON'./HIS WA Y TO
WASHIZ\G-(TOX TO ASSU!I't E Tlli'Vl'Ri-:SlOI:th(. 11'1. AN AD·/
DRESS SA 0 "I APPEAL/TO YOU TO COS'STAST·/LY BEAK
1~ MISO THAT/XOT WITH OI'I~"I CI-: 8~t:K-/6KS U\JT Wl"t J:I YOU

I::J TIU; Qt..t;STIOS SHALL. TR£/lJ~IO:"oi A\0 SHALL TH E LIB-/
t;U.TU.;s ot• THE COt.:STRl" UE Pit ESt K\ 1:0 TO THE I LA.TES't

(.t;~ LilA TIO!\S...

.llcnto11gahel.o H(laut-Pittlb-urgh
It was an earl)• morning sp«<h that Lincoln made from
the balccny of the Mononganela HoiiJiu at Pittsburgh, and
here again his outdoor rostrum ga\'e him an o~portunity
to point across the Monongahela Rin:r in the dlrection or
th• South. He could not have foreaecn the long struggle
ahead when he said, "Let the people un both aides keep
their self·possession, and just as other clouUa have cleared
uwny in due time, so will this greut nation continue to
prosper as heretofore."
C.:uutillt'ltlal l l uttl- Pliil<ulelpliiu
1t is noL known gencrall)' that l.incoln mode t hree
speeches in Philadelphia on hi• way to the Inaugural. The
one which he delivered from the balcony of the Continental Hotel the evening he arrived on February 2L was the
longest of the three. As mi~tht be expected his balcony
spe«h was more in!o1mal, m<.~re ~nonnl, than the others.
This one sentence suggests the tc:.nor of his remarks; "1
promise you that 1 bring to the work a oincere heart.
Whether I will bring a head equal to that heart will be
lor future times to determine."

Cald•:eU Hou•r-/,a•<uttr
The Caldwell House at Lancaater, l'enna~lvanin, had
a famous balcony which baa been memorialized with a
bronze tablet. Lincoln spoke from thlo balcony on the
way to Washington, and n few dnya later James Buchanan, having returned to his home fl•om his residence in the
White House\ spoke from the aume bnlcony. The tablet
inserivtion fo lows:
1U l · 11 12
ADO\ E T HI S SP OT. ON T UM OUTRR WALL OP TliE CALD\\ 1-!LL llOUSE FORM ERLY OCCUPYINO T illS S ITE WAS AN
t;XT~R I OR

BALCONY.

ABRA.li.AM

Ll~COL.N

ADDRESSED T OE PEOPLE OP L.ANCA8TE £t t'ROll T HI!:J BAL.('ONY fEBRU A RY tt, 18&1 OS THE JOVR~J.!Y PROM HIS R Oll E

IS SPRI NCnELD. I LLINOIS TO WA8 HINCTOS FOR IllS F IRST

Ki•••v'• Building-Cinronwti
Lincoin'a ftut appearance in a great city outside Illinois was at Cincinnati, Ohio, in September 1859. He apoke
!rom the balc~ny of Mr. Kinsey's house on the north lide of
Government Square, then known as the Fifth Street market-place. It was on a Saturday night and there was an
aud1ence of !our thousand people to hear him. The out-of·
doors atn1oapherc encouraged him to speak as it were t.o
the Kentuckians just across the river. He said In the
course of his nddr•••· "By speaking distinctly 1 ohould
not wonder if some of the Kentuckians would heur me on
tho other aide or the river." This speech from Mr. Kinsey'o
balcony occupied two nnd one-half hours.
1/<&t .. Hou•e-lndiana)J<Jlio
At the close of the first day of his trip to Washington
in 1861, Lincoln reached Indianapolis and nddresaed the

I N A U<Ol: UAfLQS.

Whit< HoM1-IVC!4hingtc>ll
Abraham Lincoln's farewell to the nation was spoken
from the balcony of the White House on the evening of
April 11, 1865, in celebration of the cloae of the war. This
was the President's last public •peech and his last words
indicated that the sentiment of hla Inaugural address,
,.\Vith malice toward none, with charity for all," was to
be the spirit of the reconstruction 1>roceedings. These
were his last words spoken from t ho moat famous balcon y
of them all, the port1co of tho White House: " Important
principles may and must be innexlble. In the p resent situation, as the phrase goes, it mny be my duly to make
aome new announcement to the people of t he South. I
am considering, and shall not !all to act when sa tisfied
that action will be proper." The meuage of encourage•••nt to the South be never lived to opeak.

